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HISTORIC SENTENCING SCENE - Two n«cn were sentrnirri
to dir in the electric chair lasi Tinirnia* in Ihr firauiori, <

courtroom. Both wpre charged with raping members of i’nc opposite
race. Judge .? Henri Johnson pronounced the death penally on a

while Murine. Fred Davis, of Atlanta, Ga.. and Israel ,Sharpe nl

Beaufort. Davis is (he firs! while man ever to nr sentenced ip death
for criminal assault upon a Negro, possibly in the entire nation, t* <

i. also believed that Thursday was the first time that a television
sound camera has ever actually recorded the death penalty being 1
pronounced. (UP* TELEPHOTOL

RAPE “FEVER” SWEEPS NATION
On Public School. Integration:

’

Teachers Adopt “Lukewarm" Stand
National Group Adopts
Same ‘Moderate’ Plea
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PULLS AMAZING JAZZ STUNT Louis “Satchmo” Armstrong

fcarr-d near dealh from pneumonia in Italy a few days ago. faces a
battery of microphone- in New Tor's upon his return. Hr amazed
R.fioo ,ia/7 lovers at the t.ewisohn Stadium in New York city last Sat

nrday night when he appeared to >ill an engagement which he had
net been expected to beep because of his 'illness. LoU*s was gp-cii 2

standing ovation amid yells of "Happy Birthday "

Cole Must |
j

Continue
His Term

WINDSOR A former head of |
the Ku Klux Klan in (.he Carohn-i
as lost hie b’d Monday for release!
from a prison term.

.Tames W. (Catfish' Cole of
rion, who incited a race Dot some:
months ago. was denied a writ of
habeas corpus to free him pend-!
ins . n appeal to (he U. S. Supreme !
Court.

Colo was t.rntrneed in Kobe
son County Superior ( port (<¦>

18-34 months for his part in
a race riot between fUansnirp

anri Lumber Indians in Jan-
uary, 1958. near Maxtor*. N.
r.
Nupenor Court Judge Joseph W

Parker who dented the petition ¦
told Cole that h# could write- to

the Supreme Court, to ask thai 1
bmtd he set pending the appeal to 1
the Federal Court..

Nine Perish j
Over Holiday
Weekend \

Holiday motorists crowded North
Carolina roads during the long
weekend and the. combination of
speed and reckless driving claim-
ed nitif- live... two short, of the 11

killed in traffic accidents last
Fourth of July.

The State Highway Patrol turn-
ed out in force with all leaves and
days-off cancelled to handle the
steady stream of travelers head-
ing to the mountains and beaches

Two of the highway victims
died in a. single accident in
Union County.

Three persons were shot to
death, three drowned and a
man was burned to death in
other accidents and violence
during the weekend.
Debra Jean Pope. 16 months n!

•Reims d;r-d Saturday, apparent’:
.it injuries received in a vehicle
accident The child died of in-

tern., ! injuries and tire mark'
were found on the body but. of-
ficer? were unable in pirre togeth-
er deiails of the accident. Her bo-
dy was found in a driveway near
her home

Fire swept through a trailer in
Jacksonville and claimed the life
oi Virgil N. Humphrey. 34 Offi-
cers said the origin of the fire has
not been determined.

Lawrence Ray Ramsey, 13, of
Srnyre in Gaston County, was
drowned Sunday while swimming
in two feet of water at Robinwood I
Lake, near Gastonia,

A Sunday night argument
at a night spot in Fuauay-Va- |
Hna ended in the fatal shoot- j
ing of Russell Bailey, 34. of
Fuquay-Varina. Witnesses
identified Milton Lee Elliott,
about 35, also of Fuquay-Va- j

(CONTINUED ON PAGE T)
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WHITT IAT MINISTER

CHARGED
WHITEVILLE Charles How- |

! ell 34, a white lay minister of the |
j Ransom Town hip in eastern Co- j

; lumbus County, will be fried in j
j Recorders Court here soon on 1

! charges of making indecent re-
quests of a coloped woman H- j
alleged to have made “unwelcome" !
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SOi.lD BACKING Leaving no doubt as to his political persua-
sion, a voter at Brazzaville in she French Congo wears a portrait of
French Premier DeGaulle on the hark if his shirt at, election time.
Voters were pn hand at the polls for a legislative local election. Many
police officers were also present to prevent an outbreak. (tTt PHO-
TO).

Guilford
Defendant
Being Tried

GREENSBORO A Si-year-

old ?xi driver went, op trial m
Guilford Superior Court. Monda”
for the murder of a Negro police -

man.
Joseph D Herring wa. charged

with the first, degree slaying of
Cpl Joe D. Massey on May 31
Massey, a veteran officer, died
when six bullets were pumped
into him from a .33 pistol a? or -.At

behind a desk m a service r-tatiPP
writing out. rcporl;

Herring told oil weir- as rpp tinr*
that. Massey had given him a traf
sic ticket, which curated lum Of-
ficers said he discharged the par-
sen,cm in his taxi, went- home and
took a pistol from underneath a
mattress and ioid his wife he war.
going out, “to kill a. man. ’

Four jurors had been selected by

late afternoon.

Four States
Report One
Assault Each

Nikrk \,Uc. sin, c Tb*=
f V ft. 01,1 N| A N rnl In pnr->
i.isl. Wednesday ,n (east four
i’;lsrs ,jf laps have been re

poiird te man> -tales. Jb p

following is a teporl «n them
YADKINVILLE. N C - Bobby

France, a colored construction,
worker, charged with raping 3

:¦ nung white housewife early Mon-
day at her isolated home ncr, i
iiero, i.-. being held in an undisclo: -

rd jail.
Officers were h'd 'o France b”

Bloodhounds A small, angry crowd
of armed citizens found France
about 1 2 30 Monday nigh!

The man surrendered meekly m
a pat('h of needs behind ib® .-mall
u lute frarn house wher® he and
us wjfe and small child

I 'sap, r iveamig no shoe; ~'h-r

i .!|,lured, ,'- a ¦ charged with rspuv*
M l': Fvely n Matth*'" 18 plump
auburn bhirrd house,, i [ als ri ot
blast Rend. Rt 1, at her home

Mrs Matthews live? about r

quartet nf ? rmh south of France:
place. She said she awakened s
bout. 3 a m. as France wgs as-
saulting her

(CONTLM L!ED*ON PAGE S>

ST LOUIS. Mo The nation's i
teachers attending the annua! con-
' option of the National Education
Association, defeated six attempts
F ida v *o put more punch into its

-ike" arm ' resolution on integra-
t on o? public schools in the U S-

Rv r npar-nnanfoious vote,
fho delegates adopted 3 state

w hich called on the A-
r-orir.yu pcfipjr in approach
Ihr problem nf integrated ;

• - hncis m ,i spirit of fair pi*y.

r-ioH ivilt and respect fnr lan

Word for word, it was the -rime

re•p!<i»ion adopted last year
Those peisons desiring a .strong-

!cr r) nd sternpr lanH on fhf proh •
iem. urged the NEA. which repre-
sents about half of I,he nation>
teachers to come out flatly against

school segregation.

Delegates from ih** vnitb.
of*rn!y acknowledging Hu* r

of segregation,** pleaded
with Hie delegates to uU>pt. thr

twiritv worded statement and
no* come «ut with anything
w hwh would cause the south
(it resent the organisation-

Tn a jtr‘./pon that lasted mor-t ni
! thf- afternoon, the trim ins pom l

(CONTINUER ON FA 61

Rev, Ward Delivers First
OfficialSermon AtChurch

BY STAFF WKH F K

Tbr. Reverend Charles W. Ward
p«\v pastor of the First Bap-

IIi Church, corner Wilmington
and Morgan Streets, delivered bis
Iv-t official sermon here Sunday.

Former pastor of First Baptist

church m Macon, Ga, Rev. Ward
:• no stranger to North Carolina,

ha "ing served in Winston-Salem
and Walnut. Cove for » total of
•ley. ' vear'-

st Srtt .5 VUnnd

worth £!trp*t, the Ward family

Includes Mrs Roberts Gor*
Ward, vise, one anti. Charles
tV ,Tr, T; and Mrt -I- tt (Inf*,

mother of Mrs. Ward
The minister "Hid he experts his

installation trill take place during
October after the National Baptist
Convention.

R.-v Ward went to Georgia from
Wmston-Salem. where ho pastored
?he West End Baptist Churcl He
also was dean of Missions of Neg-

ri Baptist Churches in Winston
Under his leadership the Rising

Sihr Baptist Church, Walnut Cove,
"as rebuilt.

He was among the delegates to
the World Baptist Alliance in Lon-
don. England in 1955. The group
11sited 13 countries during the tour

The noted clergyman hold'

an undergraduate degree from

Morehouse College. Atlanta.
Ga.. Bachelor of Divinity dr

Rev'. W. WARD
. . , First Baptist pastor
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Prominent Businessman Held:
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She Tried To Make Fool
Os Me,” Slayer Declares

"‘Satchmo" Heard Go
Jazz Show; Fans Amazed

NEW YORK. N Y Louis Arm- ,
strong's famous trumpet, which j
had been silenced by illness, was i
hoard again Saturday night, his j
50th birthday. *at Lcwisohn Stadi- j
urn. II provided a dramatic sur- i
prise finale to the stadium's Fourth j
Annual "Jar,/ Jamboree"

'Satchmo" nas originally
scheduled in appear on the
program, but tils physical eon
difirm appeared jo make that
impossible 'Then in the midst
,*»f i tic fi,,-, ir Saturday* he
, a .via!G strolled .Anin llir Dfi2r
; U.A..C iiincl- it .Hi members ni

topbniAA Panltll efth'i hand
nho bad lust f nvriplefed a

nijmtir!. ydiy lingered a *rum
pel and after someone fetched
his mm mouthpiece, began *o
pl?v

There "»r 1 moment of surprise

a*- he came on stage, (hen a roar-
ing. standing ovation from the
8,000 persons in attendance

Choruses of “Happy Birthday"
were audible above the noise, but

Mr Armstrong quieted them " hen
he started playing.

After a moment of suspo>;>.

while he. blew a few random
notes, he went into his then l ' .

"Sleepy Tune Down South. H

(CONTINUED ON PACE 2>

No Leads In
Knifing At
‘Bull City’

DURHAM Poise* investigat-
ing the knife attack of a gang of
girls on a 16 year-old girl reported
Monday that no leads had been
tinned up

Miss Agnes Thompson, said she

(CONTINUED ON PAGE ?>

HENDERSON A woman who
the killer claimed “fried to make a
fool ons of me" was shot by a
businessman here on Monday.

Peter Ha vis. 13. of Rt. 3 is
being held on a murder charge
in (he slaving of Miss Matt
Jones, 40, who mis shot to
death with a .30-30 rifle.

One bullet siruek Ibr worn
an at (he base of the spine

and the other entered her

'•boulder. angling down

through the bud.v.
"She took my money and tried

in make a fool out, of me" was
Davis’ explanation for the fatal
shooting. "I done it and I'll face
the consequences.” hr said.

Davis operated a grocery store
and service station near here.

Seek “Mixing In GreeneFr. Thomas Hadden, Raleigh
Native, Is Radiant, informed

KNOW HH L lt I? no.V-.ibie
(hat. when ‘h.e Greprm County
chop's open them doors nexl

September they may have fjyp l
Negro youths integrated in the;
white .schools.

Five hoys a.sked Monday to hr
reassrnrd from Greene County;
Negro school, which were the;
scon'' of a week-long strike for’

hei.l.ri facilities last winter to all-
whjtp schools, closer to their
homes

The County Board of Education
received the petitions Monday, a
week in advance of the deadline
for requests for reassignment. The
board delayed action until it* Aug-
ust meeting. There were indies -

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

BV GLEN MITCHELL
Fr. Thom a r Paul Hadden of Ra-

leigh "ill add another deserving
chapter *o the pages of history in

this state on Sunday The newlv-
ordained Catholic priest will offer
his first solemn mass in the United
States at Saint Monica's Catholic
Church.

Fat): or Hadden gave hi? first
roics in the Vatican City of Rome

* m m~i

¦Hr

FATHER IIAUBEN
? .

. 'tins enviable background

ofter his graduation from the
North American Catholic College
end the Gregorian University in
•teat City.

When I knocked «ji the dom
of ihe pries* s botpp 18 North
Tarhoro street, on Wednesday

j morning, his hutthet answered
He. seas not in; his brother
Charles said Ft. Hadden had
"sneaked out” of the house

| early that, morning to attend
the customary morning mass,

‘Tie may be talking with the
; children or listening to them sing.”

| brother Charles thought “Maybe
I we coild go over and see ” Fr. Had-
den had already attended mass and
".as ripping coffee with Fr, Clan-
cy at the Father's house so we
learned from a SisT:;

Mr. Charles Hadden introduced
me to Fathers Clancy and Hadden.
And of course, 1 announced tny

! mission ? had come to interview
Fr Hadden for *he newspaper,
"Don't fell him (meaning met too
much." chuckled Fr Clancy as hr
*eft ns alone, “they (meaning the
paper) print, everything

Fr. Thomas Hadden is young,
soft-spoken, radiant and quite
approachable The priest's story re-
lating ihe climb to his present sta-
tus in the Catholic church bore no
mysteries, no night dreams, no
special messages or calls. He was
just influenced through association
with Catholics And that's simple
to understand

His formative school years saw

him through St. Monica's first,

then Lucille Hunter, back through
St • Monica's, then the Catholic
High School in Portsmouth, Va.,

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21

MONEY TALK E. E. Smith, Sr., left, chairman of the hoard! of the new American Federal Sarin*?
and l oan Association of Greensboro which held its formal opening last week, chats with other Green*-
boro financiers. G. E. Walstod. center, president of the Heme Federal Savings and Loan Association and
.1. A. Fogarty, president of the Federal Home Loan Basil* of Greensboro, both of whom spoke.at tbs
ceremonies.
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